STEAMBOAT, Colorado, January 21 - 28, 2023
Florida Ski Council trip
We are back to Steamboat, one of our favorite ski
and play destinations. The mountain offers almost 3,000
acres of skiing on 165 trails, of which almost half are
intermediate. The tree skiing is legendary and the trails
offer a tremendous variety of terrain, with the longest trail
(”Why Not”) being 3 miles long. The town of Steamboat
Springs has a variety of shops, restaurants and galleries
for those not skiing, or just taking the day off.
As this is a Florida Ski Council trip, there will be
plenty of planned activities, including two dinner parties
with music and dancing; ski races with awards, a mountain
picnic lunch and more. Keeping up with MSC traditions,
we will also have a pre-trip party with dinner to meet your
fellow travelers; a banquet dinner at the end of the trip and
a post trip party to get together again, eat, be merry and
share pictures and stories.
This year, we are offering accommodations in either
one bedroom condos at the Steamboat Grand Hotel or two
bedroom condos at the Torian Plum, which is a ski in, ski
out property. The Grand is located in the heart of the base
area only a few minutes from the ski lifts, with a ski valet
right at the base.
We are looking to make up for the last season (that
got spoiled by COVID) and have a total blast - on and off
the slopes. So sign up early, as we are going forward full
steam ahead!

Total Package Price: $2,885* per person/double occupancy per ea. room
Rooms are 2 bedroom/2 bath condos at Torian Plum
Total Package Price: $2,999* per person/double occupancy
Rooms are 1 bed/1 bath condos at Grand Hotel
* This price reflects a 3% discount on the Base Package, only when paying the entire amount by
check or money order (selecting Land only eliminates this discount). Discount will be reflected on the
final invoice to be paid. If any partial payment is made by credit card, no discount will apply.

TRIP LEADER: George Ondricek steamboat@miamiskiclub.com 305-951-1549

TRIP PACKAGE INCLUDES:
•
•
•
•
•

Round trip airfare Miami to Hayden on United Airlines
Round trip transfers between Hayden airport and lodging, including baggage handling, tips
Seven nights accommodations in Steamboat ski resort
A choice of 1 bedroom condos (Grand Hotel) or two bedroom condos (Torian Plum)
FSC events including a Welcome Party with dinner and music; FSC club ski race and mountain picnic
lunch; a themed dinner with music, race and costume awards and other activities
• Miami Ski Club pre-trip party with dinner; organized events and a banquet dinner in Steamboat,
then a post trip party with a pot luck dinner once back from our trip.

NON-DISCOUNTED PRICING:
Torian Plum 2 bed/2 bath condo:
Per person/double occupancy each room:
Single Occupancy Supplement Per Room:

$2,974
$1,649

Grand Hotel 1 bed/1bath condo:
Per person/double occupancy:
Single Occupancy Supplement:
Land Only:
(no air, conditional transportation)

$3,091
$1,717
deduct $638

LIFT TICKETS:
Adult (13-64) 3 day:
$313
Adult (13-64) 4 day:
$366
Adult (13-64) 5 day:
$458
Adult (13-64) 6 day:
$501
Ikon Pass is accepted at Steamboat
For discounted Icon Passes, go to sportsamerica.com/ikon.fsc

FLIGHTS: **
JAN 21

UA 576 MIA to DEN
UA 2341 DEN to HDN

3:30 pm - 6:09 pm
7:23 pm - 8:20 pm

JAN 28

UA 1547 HDN to ORD
UA 2220 ORD to MIA

1:09 pm - 4:51 pm
6:10 pm - 10:16 pm

** All prices may vary due to changes in air/fuel taxes.

TRIP LEADER: George Ondricek steamboat@miamiskiclub.com 305-951-1549
7/10/22

